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Tasteless Cod Liver Oil.

A Reconstructor and Rody Ruildcr.
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I Miss M:i?tiP Joyce, of Germanton.
ho has been UsititiR relatives beie.'

Iretun.eJ borne today.
.

' I.. 1.. Thomas is spending a few
t latTTitie in the interest of the North
iCaroiina Christian Advotale.
! C. S Pa'is has from
ICieeiisboro. where ho has been doing
some decorative work for the Reubin
Hink Co.

'

Clarence Call and family, of Wilkes-- '

lioro. passed through the city this
'morning, returning from the Greens-- '

:kh) fair.
'

l.en Hiackbuiu, RoCert McArthuri

LEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSON'S
You are lookingfor something at lessthanrcg
price. It may be here. Every man reader of j

paper should find something here that he neei7nm nzj nzn

fCHEAP
BARGAINS

Are real when the prices read like these,
merchandise is desirable, seasonable and reli;

READ ALL THE ITEMS.

and Paul Montague, students of the
t'uiversity at Chapel Hill, are visiting
their parents heie for a few days.

Mr. Chas. H. Westbrook, of the
Meyers-Westbroo- Co.'s. big store, left

yesterday evening for New York to

buy goods for bis firm. This is Mr.
Westbrook's second trip North this
fall. The firm's fall trade so far has
been beyond all expectations, thereby
necessitating a second trip to the
market.

FUEL
In order to indue everybody

h

UNIFORMITY

PREVAILS.

Each depai intent of our estab-

lishment receives the same scru-

pulously careful supervision that

the pioper conduct (if a '

Pharmacy must have i:i r

to command t!' approval of

business men and ihc n sped of

customers.

Should we cxperiem-- a failing

off in iir sales we would look for

the cause in oiirsi-ivt-- . Order and

Reliability it our motto.

Landquist & Pfohl
The Corner Drug Store

to lay in a good supply of fuel

while the weather is good, we

are offering, until further no-

tice, 'our famous "WIDOW

KENNEDY" Coal at the very
low price of $5.50 per ton. This

is cash price. Put In your or-

ders now for your requirements
and pay cash on delivery. See

us and get prices on all fuel be-

fore buying.

Peoples Fuel
and Ice Co.

The following Is from the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- of Wednesday, rela-jtiv-

to "The County Chairman" to be
'presented heie at tbe Elks' Audi-toriu-

tonight:
"The County Chairman," rombining

'delightful bits of comedy, a touch of

pathos now and then, and the neces-

sary local coloring that gives atmos-- i

phere to a piece, is one of the best
plays of its type that has been pro-
duced in years. George Ade has im-

parted to his comedy an element that

INU1

;at once makes its impression upon an
audience. He has pictured village
life in a town in the Middle West, but
has not altogether relied upon the
coloring to appeal to the audience.
The play is. not without strong dru-- I

malic situations, and the story that Is

jtold has a certain heart inteiest that
relieves the comedy element w ith

JUST AS GOOD"

':tM (Si I W RUT 4 which the. piece is so liberally sup

NONE AS GOOD

This Is. our honest conviction

with regard to our "Southern

plied.
The Hon. Jim Hackler, as played by

Mr, Theodore Babrock, is an admir-
able creation. Nothing could be finer
than this character portrayal.

The actor's work is smooth and
finished at all times, ami never once
suggests the too emphatic methods so
often employed.

The old campaigner could easily be
overdone In the hands of a less cap-
able and less artistic actor than Mr.
Babcock.

Mr. Ade has not, in writing the play.
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Cjaeeu Grates." ' They furnish

A GOOD JUDGE OF HEED
decides in favor of tbe sort of good
tilings for horses, cattle, pigs and
Duultrv to be found under our roof

given very, lofty political ambitions to

more heat and consume less

fuel than any grates cm the

market. Sold by

IFQGLF RRO.'SGO.

his thai actors. He bus struck neater
nome aim instead ot senators, con-

gressmen, or state legislators, there
are simply the candidates for pros-.--

ttttng attorney, with the small politic

If you are as careful about the food

for your animals as you are about
what you eat yourself you'll do your
marketing here. Prices fair aud square

G. L. Dull & Co.
Phone 176, 108 Fifth St

ians usually found in a local political
fight.

Sassfras Livingston, the colored
voter,, who "won't stay bought," is 0:1'
of the types, and the work of Mr.
Thomas J. Grady in this role left noth-

ing to be desired. Indeed, the entire
cast was exceptionally well balanced,
the result being a tine production of a

clever play.

wan
la.One week, Htarttng Motiduv. Oct.

The Osman
Stock Company.
Monday Night-T- he Moonshiner's

Daughter.'
Four big vaudevih.: acts, headed by

Grin and Barrett an! Thompsin and

Farrell.
N. I!. Monday nitjtit iaJIes will be

admitted free when ucwcip.'ul' l by

Names of Those Registered
Last Night and Today.

At the Phoenix.
D. C. Downing, Kayettevlllc; N. 0.

Petree; Danbury; H. M. Kramer, Dur-

ham; W. W. King, Daubing; T. G.

Williams, Richmond; I). A. l.aughan,
Virginia; C. Scarratt, W. A. Hege, Jr..
N. C; Frank P. Milburn. Washington.

a paid lichot, a p.u .'.a'ajil be-

fore II p. 111. at O'llanlon's drug store.

Jot it down lcst you forget. We
have u most complete line of Healing
Stoves, all prices and kinds. Just re-

ceived a fresh .shipment of those ex-

cellent oil stoves. Come in and see
them.

BROWN-ROGER- COMPANY.

D. C; W. I.. Smith, N. C; J. G. Moll-field- ,

Vade Mecum; S. P. Tesh, Mayo-dan- .

At the Zinzcndorf.
J. T. Drake, J. T. Quay, Fred Colin,

T. R. Cherry, Sam Maine. Chas. HornAt Home
JOHN N. AMRLER.

CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Water-?ower- , Water Supply, Sew-

erage, Development of Suburban
Property, Street Work near Win-

ston During the Sumemr. 412 South
Broad Street, Winston, N. C.

f
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jand Kd. Gorman. New York; E. V.
i Wittier. Seattle; R. S. Smith, Philade-
lphia; H. C. Uradisl, Rochester, N. Y.;
S; II. Field and W. S. Buiinbaugh, Bal-
timore; J. D. Hodges, Martinsville; J.
C. Cooper and John C. Foard, States-ville- ;

J. E. Moore, Virginia; A. E.
lEscott, Charlotte; R, k. Uggett.

From 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Daily.
At new quarters in

Johnson Building, Lib-

erty street, with a full

oouuiuouiKi Kallroad: c. H. Keik- -

Greenville, Tcnn.; J. W. StanW vn.
mil. flLULHU HUUIILUJ Ull I j

ODD FELLOWS' ORPHANAGE II REMOVAL SAL

" NOTICE.

Ry virtue of my authority as trustee
in bankruptcy of the estate of W. I..

Hill. I will sell at public auction at tbe
courthouse door In Winston. N. C on
Wednesday, the 17th day of October,
l'.Mifi, at 12 o'clock noon, to the high-
est bidder for cash, all accounts und
other evidences of debt which remain

ciunatl; H. W. Bntner. I'. S. Army;
Harry A. Leverson, Baltimore; A G

Fisther, Cleveland; Horace Tansill.
rreuericKsimrg, a.; K. M. Dawson. OfTlie Washington correspondent Starting Monday Sept. 2

on that, date due the estate of W. I,.
iiaimnore; j. D. Hirsch, Atlanta- - I C
VaiiForum, Philadelphia; H. P. Kirk
Roanoke; E. A. Porter, Cincinnati'I i .. ...... '

4 ?

u Jones, t'hllaaelphia; T. 1,.

Hill.
At the same time and place I will

sell to the hlghi-s- t bidder for cash,
a lot belonging to said estate, which

riiueonie, ureenslioro: A bert P:irt,,i,
Bristol, Tenn.; F. T. Barber, High
Point; Max'S. Nathan. N. C.lot Is situated In Alleghany county.

the News and Observer savs;
The Odd Fellows of this city, who

are planning the establishment of an
Odd Fellows Orphanage had as their
guest last night Past Grand Eugene
P. Albea, of Winston, X. C, who spoke
o them of the successful efforts of
the Tar Ikel members of the order in
the establishment of such an Institu-
tion. Mr. Al bea's remarks were very-muc-

appreciated by the local mem-
bers of the ord ;r. He snoke of tlm

line ofhouse and fami-

ly paints, wall papers,
etc.

SINK & FANSLER.

Painters and Decorators.

near Roaring Gap Hotel.
1). H. Bl.AIU, Trustee. Tennessee's Crops Badly Damaged.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. ll'.-O- wing

to the recent incessant rains Irrepar-
able damage has been cause,) i ,,n

Big Shipment Cut Glass.
Watkins Hook Store Is displaying a

and continuing from day

to day until our immense

stock of Clothing, Shoes.

Hats and Furnishings an

sold. This sale is prepar-

atory to our moving int(

our hew quarters and the.

very handsome line oi hue cut glass.
efforts that resulted in the esiiihlUh.Tlie stock is varied and embraces all

that is new and must be seeu to be
crops in Tennessee, especially in die
eastern districts. The commissioner
of the department of agriculture lv- -

IWtVta Dial ti,i ..I. ..
appreciated. This stock is very reas
onably priced and selling fast.HOW ABOUT

Your Old Roof?
Ren ember that everv dollar's' worth

..., I,,,,,!, uuoKeiner prevented the proper plant lnK f w!l,,uwhile tbe corn crop, an important one'
has been knocked fiat aud Is rottingoil the ground. To adit to the unfavor- -

ment of the North Carolina Orphan-
age, its success and present strengthand urged the Odd Fellows of this
jurisdiction to take earlv steps to
build a "home." He referred to the
fact that the North Carolina Homo
has in. orphans under its care aud
Is considered one of the model Institu-
tions of the kind In the South Mr
Albea received a fine reception at the

of drygoods, notions, clothing, shoes,
hats, caps, trunks, curtains, trim-- '
uilnss. velvets, silks, ribbons, gloves,
furs, corsets, hosiery, bells and lotg of

uuie oiiuoou tne cotton seeds aieWhv not let us stop the leaks
while the weather is favor- - sproutiiiK in the holls.

other things not mentioned must be goodfmust go. U)si
considered."The Cotton nanus oi me Washington Odd Fellows,Leak" Case.

who
sold and within the next t',0 days re-

gardless of cost. Come and get your
share of the bargains. C. E. Wilkin-
son & Co.

nave already undertaken the
of the eslablishmeiii of .1,1.work

ahle? New roofs and roof
repairing a specialty.

Morgan and Cuthrell.
most charitable undertaking.

(Special to The Sentinel )

WASHINGTON. Oct. l:'.-- The trialof rrederick A. Peckhain, of New
urk, charged with divulRlng the se-

cret cotton information of the bureauof stailstics of (he of Aa- -. ...I tOllll lit .1 I

use cheap rubBer tires. 3 i S 0 N,

Market Building'

W. n. Glenn, who js now llyj a(isaianac Lake. N. Y.. Is spending a few

We never
The best is
trade.

none too flood tor our E. R 0
Two Stores.Brihtsbanc

, me guest of 1, v

Mrs. Snllie Glenn. Hvnnm
friends in the Twin-Clt- are

i mother,
's many
delighted

- iv uproeo louay. K.lward W
Holmes, formeily assistant siailsllJeian ,,r ilu, ,1. ..,,.,:.,,. ,,, , . .SJ.Nissen Co. . , . '

, "' '' HUIU't- to see mill molting so we' II.. i.M- - same oin uee. i:.)W
pulls the scales


